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PARl'IESl'ODISVTR:

I

-.

Joint CouacilofDin~Cer5&yee8
T&xl 370

Robert W. Blancbette, Rlchasd C. Bond, aad
( JohnH.&Arthw, Tnmtcea of the Ropvty
{ gff Central Tmn8portMdon Company,
STATENRIT Q CUIN: (a) Cl~i8 of the Joint Council of Din.iq Car
Bpployce8 Local #370 on the property of the Penn
CentrelThneportatlonCox@uhyfor endbehalfofemployeee Madeline
Wyleauk, Jobo W. McGrath and Ru@ene River8 et al, W&I vere denied their
vorking rightr on hai. k1611 and #161 when the FWIU Central ~ranrportation Capeny on April 29, 1973 nuil.ateraUy put on there tmina in the
Buffet Coach endthe Parlor- Car8 aployeer of 8notherUnl0n(PoOd
worker8). There treiaa were Opereted within the llmit.8 of the Bew Ham
Region am-l the other onion (?oodWorkerr) bid not have a collective
bergminIng 8grMantcoveringtbi8 territory. Ineo doing the Penn
CentrelTran8portat.ionCmpmyllotonly violatedtbe collectivebargaining agreement of UmlTIO,but didthl8 to circumveatiapartlcular
Rule 6 pamgraph 3 of the Agree dated October I&, 1953, which Y(U
mdla 8tlLlltherecognized collectivebarg!sining sgnement, lucludjng au
the enpp1ew!atal -a.
(b) Th8t the Penn Central Tremportatlon Company make the8e
eloyeer whole for ti xa@8, vacation time and q fringe benefit8 tbet
mayhavebeen lmpairedbythie actlonontbepmt oftbe Carrier. That
the Cerrlerbe admairhedto &lBere totheCollectlveB~&a~Agreement aa well M Section6oftheRaLlwayLaborAct.
oEmIoll O? BOARD:

hldY818 Of the inrtlrnt rCCO& irdiCate8 thet,
athough vol-, it 18 SUb8tZUltiVe~ dC Uld

Altbmghthe cla~refereacerthreemwd claimanta and
includer~the compmhexmive de8igMtioII etal there i.a no rupport in tEe
record for a flndlng that other than thde, why were formerly employed
on T~alnm 160 and 163 (Ueu York to Rodon and return) are covered by the
Cllbil8.
f8Ctw 8-8e.

A8 nearly a8 we cut detemine frcmthir record the following are
the operative faCt8: CurleruntilApril2g,l~ provldedbuffetcoacb
and parlor lounge service on W~IM 160 (hew YOZ* to Boston) and 163 (Boston
to Uen York). Cla~te,b~adinH~York,~thccle rune mimadeoae
round trip each d8y. RffectiveApril29,lg'Ei Carrier diimntlzmd food
service on tbore:tr&m ami Initiated 8mzb 8ertice on haine 179 end 176
(Wwwn toBo8ton andreturn). C18irmmt8 had an opportunity to bid On
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these MU POsitiOn but ebCk8d not to do 80. Cl&lsW& Joha H. M&r&h,
rho is the *emI.iZation’8 GWUal Chalrmnn, protested these changes baiore
they Ycrc Initiated arvl filed the ins&t claim after the &auger,
al.h3i45d.olationofvadou8 8CbdUle a@reeaent8 arve.ll aethenerger
Protective -cement. TheClS3imvUhUkdkdthIVUghMZiCtlll8tage8oJI
the property Without re8OlUtiOn and Ya8 appM&d to - &a&

While the mtter was petilag before our Bo8rd, and before the

record wa8 cl08ed by recei& of ex pute and reply rubabaion, the Oeneml
cha&a8naadCarrlerofflclals renewed di8cuSrion8onthepmpertyon
July 1, 3 and 9, l!w. Carrier mainteAm that an oml apeemezkt to 8ettle
the claim wa8 reached during. there dircue8lOM aad commomted in a letter
of July 19, 1974 m it8 ~er-Pu8olwl & &bor Relation8 t0 General
Cbalrm@a IkGrath. That letter m&s as foUov8:
'This it88 ref-e to the di8cus8%OM we had on
July 1, 3 and 9, 1974, in connection with the
claimofth8JointCouncilofDlniq Cu &ployees,
Local 370, onbehalf of employee8 ~ellneWylec%uk,
JohnM.IdcGrath &Eugene Blvum,whichwas Nbaittcdtothellational~~~Adju4trcntBoard.

A8 a msult Of Our discne8ioa, ard on the b88ir of
dl8cus8io~previouslyhaddurlngthehauUngof
thir CMe on the property, it i8 UUk8tOOd that
the only clajmaot8 lnmlved are Meline Wylec8uk
and Johu M. IMrath. h addition, it Xa8 a@Ved
that~uvmldarrengeto have the ca8evit.hdr8wn
fkmthelkxrd. In consldemtlon thereof, and
withnlt prejudice to our pO8itiOll, you hqeed to
accept 8 total of $250.00 for e8ch clalmaat, Le.,
Ud&LineUyleczuk ar~IJohnX.kkGmth, as c-late
and final settlement of this case.
Arrangement8 have been made to campanrate the -8
WCOrdiDgly."
Curler aver8 that follovlng the alleged 6ettl-t, General Chairman WcGrath
adTi8ed that the ~teraatlon~ Se~et8rpTreasurer of the Union refu8ed t0 honor
the settlement and refirsed to withdrav the claim -the Board. Cc~Mer
therefore mger that the claim be diami88ed M rwt in that it Xu eettled
on the property and cite8 EubrtaEt~ authority in the Awud~ of tha
varloua Divleion8 forthir poritlon. Curler also contended strelUunU~
in it8 erpute eobrieclionthatt claimru tultw Eppealedtoour
Board. FinaUy,Carr1er'8 adVoC8te IXieedajUri8diCtional i8NtB inOti
argument in thir ca8e, to vlt: that the claim I8 plrnired upon tiesed
v-ltJ184tlon8 of the xergenGz.wtila Agreaent*1ch contaiM it8 mm
exclusive dieate 8ettlaentmachkq and, accordiz@.y the cleir ir out8lde the rcope Of thi8 Boatd'8 jurlsdictlon.
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The Petitioner OrgbaL8ation on behalf of the bmpbyeer contenda
that the (kncral CheIMD h8id no authoqty to settle the claim ,,r to arrange
forthewl~ of~clakfrxmtheThS.rdDiviAon.
Addltio~,
the Petitioner denier that McGmth did in fact agree to the.rettlcrcrrf
referenced in the m 19, 197k letter and contenda that raw ia a delibee
ate btttrpt frbadm ta ri81cad thb mud. Altenmtlvely,~ Fetitioncr
668ert8 that the que6tionof 8ettlcrant i6 *bnw i66ne thatwa6 not part
ofthe~oft~e~t~~yaodc~tba~id~~
the Board." PetItloner al60 denie6thatthe~Jtiru nott.iPUjr
procesred to our Board, citing ppcroIu Atiud6 to 6vpPort it8 a&hod of
c0mputing the tka

requiremntr for

ill*

rbtlmr than thbt u66d by Curia.

We hue revlaed cuefullythe petition fordlaml86alof the
Carrier, the mmerou6 ground8 cited therefor and the reply armtr of
the PetItloner vlth re8pectto l ech. We rhall treat th68e ratter6 mibtlm
86 they were raired on the mcord.
Vithre6pWt tithe tbe.liM66 que6tion,
we undemtd that thl6 defeme we8 abbadomd in oral arglmentaudveMed
mtaddre86 lt *herherein. ‘the Mtion fOr di6&68ti hued on 66ttM
6ndmootne68,uvell~the jru~dictianalobjectisnila~imrallc~tionof~ROtCEtl~~~YIALfion6t~~adi~~tfoot~
andmqnotbe ignored.
Our review of the re* convlnce8 un that th6re va6 a 8ettlmuznt
between General chblrmw ncomth ud carder'8 nblmger-Pemoa & Labor
Re.l8Mon6onoraboutJnly 9,1974. F6tltionar~66tQb66artrthbt
theletterofJ~19,1g7k I8 llot a jointly executedLetterofA.greeQent

and may mt it6elf be con6idemd the 86ttld crgr8ment of the pbrtier.
But there io no Agreeaeut provl8ian to rhich mu attention hba been dram
which requlre6 l vrltten 86ttlacnt @rvaent, blbeit 6uch a practice
would 8eem advireble to avoid 6itubtian6 6uch b6 *‘One pre66mted herein.
Eonethele66, it is well under6tood t&t oral 6ettlcrcat bgreemalt6,

prem.Ued upon the inform3 Rood f8lth and lntegit.~ of the reqectlve
repre6entbtive8,

bra 0011011place in

the m of @evance8.

Uven

more

bsric i6th8a~~cptedpSillCip~0flCAbO~dAtiOM th6t8ettM8 in
~leMncehrudl~~ddPlJanthorisadr~8sntbtlrcr am final~blnding
onboth~le6~,ab~e~6corrtnctrul~, am not Nbject
to ratlflcatlfm or rejection by Other6 anj trrm tlm tbble.
To hold
Othsni6. V0d.d k t0 QdUdM the illte@r1ty bul vmlidaity of tha lower
level grlevmce pmced1u-68 on the pmpehy which mm d66hp6d to fbcilitbte
cud emoum@e prompt, equitbble bnd biding rMo&tioD of claU8 6bort of

arbitration.
While t h e m i8 m t a 8igued 8ettld agrccrast on the record,
.sndtheJuly19,1971)letter l6 sot it6&fth& ~,theletter~
be taken u 8* eddeme that 8uch l 6bttbmnt n8 hbd. Ye are U.8e
~68cd~~~lrCttheraoordof~diu~~~~~
oNemlcImlmlul~aththatt& rett-va6ude. Rather,All6llch
protertatlonr cos6 from the International Secretuy-l9ea6umr who aver6
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that McQrethdidlrotbave authority to 6ettle and,tberefore, couldmt
make N agnaunt to settle the In&ant. claim. Yedomtconcur. The
oweral - on the proparty cu6tasrlly Md Ol-dtlW%& p?OCe66e6
clbb8, a6 dldNcGrbtb i6thi6 CMe. There canbe@ &Ubt.ttit.be i6
ClOalrcd With bCtUd Nd bPPUWt Nthority to 8Otth 6UCh Cbiu irr 8
f~endbindiagfa6hlon. lkuwver, the evldeme of record taken aa 8
whole, eventbou@cir~t~tialaudmtdlrect,cmpal6 bame.lu6ion
t&&t he didsettlethl8 cl.aimonthe property after itva6 8utmittedt.o
thir,Board.~eAgra~~6~on~pointbrrtit~tba~aid
that the policyofSectior.3, yintof theR6ilvay~rAct 16 to encourage cud p NCh 8ettbWWt8 Which Eight be m&8 bt bDy tb8 6bort
of 6~1Awarddl6p06~oftbe dir.
In c0n6ideratlon of the e&Ire record and for the reuon6 66t
forthhueinsbo~veconcludsthat~~lm~Iloot.
Aamc#ntto
settle h6a been made on the poperty ud, 8ccord&#y, the claL 8brll be
di66&386dd+,he&Wti68 direCtedtO kpld tharetaMt.Rrecrrrat
mbched on the property.

That the partle6 wbived oral hearing;
Thttba Carrier and the -6 jnvnlrad inthl.6 dilate are
respectlvelyCn?rier andR@.oye8withintheran~oftb Rbflwcy Iabor
Act, M bgPmNd &XU? 21, lg&;
'l'batthir Div-l6io11oftheAdjU6tW11tBoudhu jIWi6diCtionO-r
thedl6pute irrvolvedherein;aad
That an 8greacnt to 6ettle va6 remelted on the ProPertY.
A W A R D
~~in%6~6adardt~~le6~dimtcdtO~
the settlement ~tmachedonthepmpa%y.

uATIcmLRAIIAoADNhnBmmTmABD
ByOrderofThMDl~I6lo1I

Dated

bt ChiCagO, mhO16,

tb16 316t

day of March 1976.

LABOR MEMEER'S DISSENT To AMRD 21OlJ., CWKEl'X!-20760
Award 2101.1 is not on& erroneou6 but Lacks a bard6 d!y rea6on or faft,
violate6 well-established principle6 of this Board a6 to when a record
became8 closed prohibiting the 6ubmission of new i8sue6, new evidence or
exhibits, twist.8 the fact8 t0 lend SUppOrt to a decl8lon not based on ressou
or fsct, exceeds the jurisdiction grauted to this Board by making 811 Agreement for the parties and endorses fraud.
pocket DC-20760 should not have presented the problems evident In most
ca6e8 wherein facts and circumstances are presented by each party and are
often contested and/or disputed. The Carrier in Docket DC-20760 did not
present any facts so there ~66 no conflict with the facts presented by the
R8ploye6. The record8how6thbtCbrrier m&cd for,and- granted, the
mbximum mount of tine 8Uowed to reply to the nnplcyes' Ex Parte Submission,
lncludlng the facts detailed therein. But after asking for sUof this time
to make reply, the Carrier wrote the EZecutlve Sacretazy stating "The Carrier
doe6 not desire to file a reply".
lhe Cbrrier did not deal with the merits of the claim in its Ex Farte
submi88iOu merely making a petition to the Board to dismiss the claim on two
procednrslgrounds. The &IpbyeS kx h.rt.e Submi88ion addressed itself t0
the merit6 of the claipr making material factual statements. The Carrier
advised the Third Division that it did not desire to fFZe 8 reply to the
Rnployesl Ex Pbrte Submission leaving the material factual statements contained therein concern3ng the merits of the claim uncontroverted end undenied.
The following Awerds involving such situation6 were twice presented to Referee
Eischen for consideration at two panel argument 8eSSiOM regarding Docket
nC&O@O before Auard 2lOU was adopted:
.

"II, 6dditlon to the foregoing, Petitioner did
not electtofile arebutt&. Btatementto Carrier'8
expute subml86ionthu8 leavingmaterial factual
8tbtwent6 ~n~~ntroVeh?d and undenied. See Award
19849 end F'irst Division Awards 22230, 22232, and
19808."
Award 20041 (Sickles) -
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(Cont'd)

"*Award8 of this Division have concluded that
when material statements are made by one party and
not denied by the other party, so that the allegations stsnd unrebutted, the material statements we
accepted as established fact.(especi6Xy when there
is both tine end opportunity to deny). See Awards 9261
(Hombeck), 3.2840 (Hsnilton), 14385 (Wolf). See also
Awards 14399 (Lynch), 15035 (Franden) and 18605 (Her)."
The Statement of Claim presented in Docket DC-20760 is shown in Award
21011. 'Ihis Statement of Cl6im clearly set forth the cm% of the dispute,
stating in part:
"(a) 13.83~ of the Joint Council of Dining Car
Rnployees Lccal #370 on the property of the Penn
Central Trsxportation Company for and behalf of
employees Kad6line Wyleczuk, John M. 14cGrath, and
Eugene Rivers et al, who were denied their working
rights on Trains #160 and AC161 when the Penn Central
Trsnsportation Conpeny on April 29, 1973 unflaterslly
put on these trains in the Buffet Coach and the Parlor
Lounge Cars employees of another Union (Pood Workers).
These train8 were operated within the limits of the
New Haven Region and the other Union (Food Workers)
did not ham a collective bargaining agreement
covering this territory. *"
Award 2lOll, considering the facts set forth in the Statemat of Claim
and fully detailed in Docket D&20760, states in part:
"Analysis of the instsnt record indicates that,
blthough voluminous, it is substantively anemic snd
factually sPame. Although the claim references three
named claimants snd include8 the comprehensive designation et al, there is no support in the record for a
findingthat other than the three, who were formerly
employed on l’rains 160 snd 163 (New York to Boston end
return) are covered by the claim.
"Asneulyaswe candetermine fromthis record
the following are the operative facts: Carrier until
April 29, $73 provided buffet coach end parlor lounge
service on Trreins 160 (New York to Boston) and I.63
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(Cont'd)

"(Boston to New York), Claiments, based in New York,
worked these runs end mde one round trip each dsy.
Effective April 29, 19'73 Carrier discontinued food,
service on those trains and initiated such service
on Trains 179 snd 176 (Washington to Boston snd
return). Claimants had en opportunity to bid on
these new positions but elected not to do so. Clalment John M. McCrath, who is the Organization's
General Chairman, protested these changes before
they were initiated end filed the instant clsim
after the changes, alleging violation of various
schedule agreements as well as the Merger Protective Agreement. Theclaimwashsncuedthrough
various &ages on the property without resolution
and was appealed to our Board."
!l!he "operative facts" sat forth in Award 2lOll are ss far fetched end
Fuogicsl es the deter&nation regarding the alleged agreement to settle the
claim. Award 2lOll states "Analysis of the instant record indScates that,
although voluminous, it is substsntively anemic end factually sparse".
ActuaUy, Award ELOll is "substantively anemic" or worse when correct facts
are iguored end replaced by what are alleged to be facts which are not
supYmted by the record and/or the Statement of Claim which, if they hsd
been read end considered, reveab the actual facts. Award 2lOLl. is "factually
sparse" in terms of considering the facts detailed in the record or in terms
of providing a sound basis for what it put into Award 2XOlJ. as being the basis
for and/or the cause of the dispute in Docket DC-20760.
If the Statement of Clsimalone had been read and considered, it Should
havebeenapparentthatthe trains involvedin thedisputewereNo.l6Cand
No. 161 not trains No. 160 end No. I.63 as stated in Award 2lOU. Contrary
to what Award 2lOll states, the Carrier did not discontinue food service on
trains No. I.60 and No. 161. The food serxice wss continued on these trsins
but by using employes not covered by the applicable Agreerents to mu or work
these trains. Thatwaswhatthe dlsmtewes ellaboutes the Stat-t of
Clah clearly revealed.
As there was no substitution of food service on trains Nos. 179 end 176
for the food service on trains Nos. 160 and 1.61 BB Award 2lCU states, there
is hszdly any need to refute the statement in Award 2lOU reading "Clsixnts
hsd an oppxtuuity to bid on these new positions but elected not to do So".
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(Cont'd)

The two peregraphs in Award 2lOll supposedly deteSling the "operative
facts" contain a “vdtious” misconstruction of what the undisputed and
uIXOntMVeI%ed fe&S were in this dispUte. Regardless of the size or extent
of the record, the facts contained in the record should be considered to
adjudicate a dispute end the decision should be based on facts rather than
fantasy as inAwerd2lOU..
The basis for the decision in Award 2101.1. is that the cladm was moot
because it was settled by agreement between the mies on the property. Yet
the AWARD is "!fhe claim is dismissed and the parties are directed to implenent
the settlement sgreement reached on the property". This is sn admission within
Award 21OLl itself that a settlement of the claim had not yet been made, i.e.,
the case wss not withdrawn from the Board and no money peyments were made,
which w-are the two terms or conditions of the alleged Agreement.
AwsrdZLOll states "CarriermaintainsthatanoreJ. agreement to settle
the claim wss reached during these discussions end commemorated in a letter
of Jb& 19, 1974 from its Manager-Pesonnei & Labor Relations to General Chairmsn McGrath". The lest page of the EInployes' Reply or Rebuttal Submission
pointed out that the Carrier wes being dishonest, stating "The Csrrier's
petition for the Board to dismiss the claim because a cash settlement has
been made end/or sn agreement made to settle the claim on the property, end,
therefore, the okim is moot is untrue aud a deliberate attempt to fradulently
mislead the Board and should not be eU.owed".
Award 2lOl-b states "While there is not a signed settlement sgreenent on
the record, and the July 19, 1974 letter is not itself that agreement, the
letter may be taken as sane evidence that such a settlement was had". This
is entirely wrong because this allowed reising issues before the Board that
were not presented on the property, allowed new evidence.to be presented
snd/or accepted exhibits that were dated after the dispute was submitted to
the Bosrd (in fact dated after all the normel extensions of time requested by
the Carrier for fSl.ing its E% Fezte Submission had ran out). But even more
important is the faot t-h&Referee Eischen's attention was specific- drawn
to the fact that the July 19, 1974 letter was fradulent evidence.
m each of the panel argument sessions regarding Docket DC-20760 the
followzing statements, which appeared on page 2 of the Carrier's Bx Barte Submission, were pointed out:

.
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(Cont'd)

"On July 17, 1974, General Chairmen KoGrath,
without further explanation, advised Mr. Slake
that Mr. Richard W. Smith, Secretary-Treasurer of
the Dining Car Employees Union refused to honor the
agreed-upon settlement and refusedtowithdrawthe
claim frcm the Board.

"+X-E The terms of this agreement, which are
set forth in Mr. Blake's letter of July 19, 1974,
Attachment 'A' , provided that only Claimants
Madeline Wyleczuk and John M. McGrath were
involved in the dispute and that the General
CM&men would arrange to hare the claimwithdrawn from the Board in consideration of the
payment of $250.00 to each Claimant, Msdaline
Wyleczuk end John M. MoGrath, es complete and
final settlement of the cl&m. The Carrier has
arrsnged to psy the Claimants the agreed-upon sums."
' Award 2lOl-l states "Carrier maintains that sn oral agreement to settle
the claim was reached during these discussions and commemorated in a letter
of July 19, 1974 from its Meager-PerSoMe & Labor Relations to Generel
Chakmsn McGrath. Ihat letter reads as follows: *". Award 2lOll after
citing "that letter" in full states "Carrier avers that following the slleged
settlement, General chairman McGrath advised that the International SecretaryTreasurer of the Union refused to honor the settlement and refused to withdraw
the claim from the Board". But do you cormnemorate a settlement that has not
been reached and/or has been rejected? If you do commemorate it, what is the
purpose of such ccemmmoration?
The Carrier stated that on .Ny 17, 1974 the settlement was refused.
Then, pray tell, what w&z the purpose of the Carrier (two days after it admits
being advised that there was no existing agreed-upon settlement) writing the
July 19, 1974 letter which "commemorated" an oral settlement which the Carrier
says had already been rejected. 'Ibe dates the Carrier itself entered into the
record show the obvious purpose wes to fraudulently establish there was an
orel agreement to settle the dispute. The Carrier stated "Arrangements have
been mede to compensate the employees accordingly" but no money payments were
actuaL&y made. The Carrier didnotintendtomakemoneypayments as two days
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(Cont'd)

prior to the July 19, 1974 commemorating letter the Carrier states it had
been advised the settlement, if in fact proposed, was rejected. The Employes
pointed out that the rezord shows no evidence of monetary payments being made,
though such evidence surely would have existed if psyments had been tendered,
and proof of money payments should have been presented. The reason no evidence
of money payments was presented was because such evidence did not exist and
this clearly showed that an Agreement had not been consummated and further
showed that the Carrier knew there was no such Agreement.
The record in this regard shows the Carrier desperately wished to reach
an Agreement to settle the dispute because the Carrier had nothing to offer
on the merits, but being unable to obtain such an Agreement the Carrier
proceeded to fraudulently create 811 Agreement to settle the dispute for
whatever value it might have. The pathetic part of it is that Award 21011
going counter to the record took the bait - hook, line snd sinker - and
swallcwed the story that there was an Agrecnent consunmated to settle the
claim and thereby endorsed the Carrier's fraud.
The Carrier did not r&e sny comments on the merits of the dispute in
its E-x Paxte Submission and elected not to make a reply to the hrployes'
EL% Parte Submission. The only exhibit nresented by the Carrier was EXhibit A
to the Carrier's Ex Psrte Submission, w&h is the letter dated July 19, 1974
quoted in Award 2lOll. The B7ployes' letter of intention to ffle sn Ex Parte
Submission, closing the record on the property, is dated February 8, 1974.
The final date for EC Parte Submissions, after four extensions of time requested
by the Carrier, was July 10, 1974. !ihe JuQ 19, 1974 letter came much too late
to be considered as an issue raised on the property and, hence, properly before
the Board for consideration. If the Carrier had complied with the Third Ditision's requests and/or instrmtions for filing of the Carrier's EX Parte Submission, a letter dated July 19, 1974 would not have been available to submit
to the Third Division. The CJrrier failed to comply with the Executive Secretary's instructions but was given sn additional extension of time to present
its Ex Farte Submission.
.
Referee Eischen was presented ample Awsrd authority on the folLJwing points:
(1) Awards showiag that the record is closed upon giving a Letter of
Intent to file an Ex me Submission with the !fhird Division:
14355 (Ives), 20123 (Blackwell), 20587 (Sickles), 20773 (Sickles),
19832 (Sickles), 181.20 (&m+ey).

LABOR MENBBR'S DLSSERl' To AWARD 21OU, DCCKE'I! DC-20760
(2)

(Cont'd)

Awards shodng that new issues camot be raised for the first
time before this Board:
4-3245 (Rischen), h-3280 (Eisohen).

..

(3) Awards showing that new evidence cennot be presented to the Board:
2-6883 (O'Brien), 16053 (Kensn), 20214 (Sickles), 20558 (Liebermsn),
20598 (Eischen), 20607 (Sickles), 20620 (SickJes).
(4) Awards showing that exhibits dated after the date the dispute w&s
submitted to the Board mst be rejected and csnnot be considered
m evidence by the Board:
13029 (Hall), 18635 (Detie).
(5) Awards showing that it must be proved an eXLeged oral uuderstanding
or agreementwas reached:
17060 (Dugan), I2251 (Seff), 20190 (Sickles).
(61

Award showing that a party should not be faulted for engaging in
discussions or attempts to settle a dispute:
h-3289 (Eischen).

(7) Awards shoniugthatthe Boardhas no power to make Agreements for
the parties but is limited to applying and/or interpretjng Agreements
alreadymade:
4480 (Carter), 18423 (O'Brien).
The facts in Docket ~~-20760, Award authority, and fimiiy-established
principles of the !J!hird Division were all ignored when Award 21OU, written
by Referee Eischen, was adopted by a Majority cmprised of Carrier Members end
Referee Eischen. Referee Eischen's adamant refksal to consider the facts and
Award authority (and all of the points detailed herein were presented - many
of them for the second time when the case was reargued) or to correct the,
obvious errors in Award 21Ol.l (a revision of the original proposed Award
resulted only in correction of a typographical omission and a punctuation
correction) leaves room for doubt as to his ability to perform the function
as deteiled in Section 3 First (1) of the RaiLway Labor Act, i.e., "a neutral
person, to be knom as 'referee', to sit with the division as a member thereof
andmake sn Auard".
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I&OR XEXWR'S DISSEZTT TO AW.RD 2lOll, EQCKEC EC-207%

(Cont'd)

Award 2lOll thwarts the purpose for which the Nationsl Railroad Adjustment
Board was created, which is to adjudicate disputes by interpreting or applying
agreements as written by considering the facts and data in evidence.
I hereby register the strongest possible dissent to Awsrd 2lOLl which is
at the vary best a travesty of justice and/or the adjudicating process.

J. P. Erickson
Labor &mber

CARRIER MEMBERS’ ARSWSR TO LABOR MEKEBR’S DISSENT
TO AWARD 21011, DOCKET ~~-20760. (Referee Eischcn)

While the mission of a dissent has been described

by us in

previous documents, we harten to point out again that nothing is
gained ‘fran personal denunciations of referees.

If the award, as

contended, “endorses fraud” then it should be the purpose of the
dissent to spell that out and in doing so, meet the areas of concern set forth by the Referee.
In the present case, the Wajoritp made the excellent point
that the General Chairman was alleged to have made an agreement
settling the dispute. There was no disclaimer of such an agreewent by the General Chairman, although there was full opportunity
to do so.

It is well recogniaed that silence and inaction when

there is a duty to sneak, amounts to assent in contractual matters
and is treated as an estoppel, or at the’very least, a justifiable
inference may be drawn fran the silence. Restatement of Contracts
ST2 and Williston on Contract8 §gl.
In any event, the actions of the parties as evidenced by the
record presented to the Board, represented a novation or an accord
and satisfaction of the original claim which

fully extinguished

the debt, even assuming the original claim was meritorious. The

Majority's decision is well founded and we co&r.

W. F. Euker

P. C. Carter

G. L. Naylor
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Carrier Members' Answer to
Labor Member's Dissent to
Award 21011.

